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Tke Voice of The Advertiser

On dimg abuse 

in schools
It ia caatomaiy at yMr*a and, or aa aoon 

tharaaftar aa data can ba aaaamblad, for 
raaaarchara to atata what thay found about how 
our aodaty oonductad ita^ in tha paat yaar. lUa 
waak tha national praaa haa haan oocupiad with 
drag aboaa.

It ia daimad that abuaa of druga by high achool 
gitpila in 1963 waa five par cant lower, from 66 per 
tint to 63 p« OBit, than in 1982.111100 of ovary high 
tdiool pupUa, tha aurvay aaya, have tried aoma 
drag atrongar than mariiuana.

It ia difficult for ua to fault theaa data, for we 
have nomeaauringatick to lay againat them. High 
achool principala, guidance counaalora and 
,taachera are loath to diacuaa the matter. They 
aaam to foal it would ba a Inaach of their rapport 
with their chargee to diacuaa the facta of drug uae. 
Parenta who i^uire of their children wb^or 
they uaa druga are invariably told ”No'. And if 
they aak whether other pupila uaa druga, they gat 
inconclnaiva anawera or none at all. Tha 
onnapiracy of ailanca prevaila.

We very much doubt that three of five high 
•g(>ool pupila who attend rinaaea here have triad a 
4^ atoonger than marijuana, if one limita the 
d|0iution of drug to "a narcotic aubatance or 
ptaparation'. So far aa we can determine, none of 
the aarvaya reached to pupila enrolled here Tha 
number of inatancaa where juvenile court haa been 
aeiiadofdrug uae caaaaia email. There are aeveral 
taaaona for thia. One main reaaon ia that achool 
adminiatratora do not wiah to make an iaaue of 
drug uae, for whatever reaaon, and chooae to deal 
arith it privately, locally, within the achool, on an 
adminiatratonto-pupil baaia.

One may quarrel with thia attitude, and we often 
do.Butitiainl»ad and the wiae man will not waate 
hia aubatance ia aiielring to change it

But if tobacco and alcohol, notably alcohtd, be 
conaidared aa druga, and let'a face it, that’a whqt 
they are, no matter what aodal acceptance may be 
accorded them, it’a a whole new ball gsme^

A man who ia deaf, dumb and blind can 
aaoartain for himadf that tobacco and alcohol 
abuaa among the high achool population ia out of 
hand.

lhaae inatancaa are peraonal, local in the aenaa 
that they occurred erithin 2S milea of our buaineaa- 
office, proved by rdiable eyewitneaaea, and, alaa, 
oompletaty ignmed by thoee who are in poeition to 
do aomathing about them:

Wedding receptioo in the bridal aeaann. I arge . 
dfoerd. bar. Bartandera are the captaina of 
the high achool athletic team. Each haa a 
'working drink', le., apartially filled container of 
algohnHc beverage frt^ whi^ he ia regularly 
pntakinr.

inquiry of a high achool athletic coach. 
Queation: 'Coach, what would be your reaponea to 
oaociete evidence fttmiahed by the aheriffi with 
photographa, of aome of your playera drinking 
alctdiol?' Anawer Td have to know how mady 
painta they’re ecoring per game before I could tcU 
W'

Convaraation on a atreet corner with a young 
man perplexed about finding a job. The atreet 
di^ta have bean lit for two houra. A car atopa. Ita 
driver aliidtta and aaya,'Hey, Charley, come with 
na for a minute.' Charley tarna to hia friend and 
aaya, 'Plaaaa, air, talk to my girlfriend for a few 

ni be ri^t back.' In five minutee he haa 
raturnad. 'Chmrl^, what did you do?' Anawer 
'Oh, thay juat wanted aome beer ao I went to the 
drive thiottgh, becauae I’m paat 19, and I boughtit 
tor them.' Quaation; "Who are they?” Anawer; 
'Oh, jtaat a bunch of high achool kide:'

Grandfather takaa young grandchildren to 
drive-in movie. Next ear ia filled with high achool 
gig^^^aoiM of whom he racognizee. Each ia

O^ataran goaa to aatviee dob. Soda! affair haa 
dkkwn a large crowd, induding nubile high achool 
idHa. aoma of whom are aitting with their fomiliea, 
atlMra with young mala aacorta. Moat have a 
mtong bevar^ not bear, in 'wotkjng drink' in 
Mntofthera;

Baportar goea to locker room after a victory. Ha 
greete aome playera and induina aa to tha v' 
wharaabouta ot the ooadi. 'ProbaGly gone out ■ 
adiaady to gat a beer, whidt ia where we’re going aa 
aaan aa we gat draaaed.* Joking? Noion yourUfh

Would it do any good to raiaa thedrinking ago to
a?

Which came firat, tha children or tha egg? 
Whverthelaaa. the etatiatica ahow that in atataa 

' afoera that ago ia tha lower Umit, abuaa of alcohol 
irilaaa than in dther atataa. The adwola hare had . 
me chance laat Novmnbar. Whkt did they do? 
They eat on their handa.

And no amanrri of ailly proteatationa that 
'They’ll gat it anyway' will convince aa

**!

gjidrink.adtoolanUwritlea.nem.’nMydeo’twant 
kthabeaL’rmtUaaay that fat ArltaaaaaaoBM 

to danaaa in ArfcadaWria'bambad' 
What eeahaa Arkarwaa ao

irageonryontha

Risner gruilty 
on one count 
of disorderliness

A flndinf of goiltjr oo • 
chart* of dicordcrly coo- 
diet laid afaiaat Gobi# 
Riancr. 38. 186 Rife* *tM*ta 
hj Shdby Monidpal Court 
Jttdf* yinemt Pb^ Fri
day may b* an indication of 
the outoom* of *ix oChar 
chaiV**.

A aptriud dafena* by Sto- 
von Sandc, Akron, attom«y 
for Ri*n«r. failed to over- 
corn* th* teetimony of Polic* 
Chief Frank Hodf* and of 
former patrolman Ronald 
Croxfbrd. who waa die- 
miaaed from the fore* <m Jan. 
30 after he waa arreeted for 
drunken driving by the 
highway patrol in RouU 61. 
eoath of Route 162, oo the 
night of Jan. 27.

Sandc aeid he will appeal 
Phelan’* finding.

The judge fined Riaoer 
$100 and coat*.

Riaoer and hia wife, Mary 
Ann. ewore under oath Fri
day that CroxfOTd and Hodge 
beat him without cauae on 
Dec. 3. 1963.

Mra. Rianer aaid bar hue- 
band waa struck on the bead 
by a dub awung by Crox- 
ford inaide their home. Crox- 
ford denied thia.

Court attache* aaid San
dc appeared diaappointed by 
the tenor of Mra. Riaoer** 
teatimony. He aought to elidt

further teatimony aa to what 
the Mean did to bar hue- 
band but he did not aoooaad 
very weU.

Hodga awore Riaoar *waa
in a violenl, tarbulant be
havior' when Hodge reached 
the Rianer houea

Croxford awore Rianer 
*wee venr violent and tur
bulent in hia manner**.

He aaid he went to RiarMr*a 
houee fint and aaked to eae 
Rianer. Rimar threatenad to 
throw him off the premiaaa, 
Croxford awore, and cursed 
biaL

Buig* tmtifiwl. -I oonU 
umU th* odor of alcohol oo 
hi* braatfa*. H* uud th* 
dafoixUnt 'wa* dnmk, from 
aimpl* •ppmruno*’.

8*j>de atUckad Crox/onT* 
cradihility u • wita***, iw 
citing tha focta of Croxfc^'a 
arraat for dnmkan driving.

Richard Wolf*, 2nd, villag* 
.olidtor. proaacuting for tha 
villag a, objaetad to Sandc’* 
taetka. Croxford twio* r*. 
fatred to Sandc aa "Slaiak* 
during hia taatimony.

Wolf* in annunation aaid 
th* avidanca waa atrong that 
Rianar conductad himaalf in 
a diaordarly mannar. Sandc 
arguad that th* ofBcart -bad 
no buaioaa* on the proparty 
and had no bnainaa* banting 
him to daath with dub*.'
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Aieo. Angie Bemett, Patti 
Carnahan. Terri Carroll, 
Lenoro Caudill. Todd Fao- 
Dcr. Jeffrey Gaybeart. Bm- 
tha Hall, Sherry Jonaa. Dana 
Myera, Brian Ni

Judge throws out 
rhotions to quash 

charges vs. Risner

Seven PHS pupils make 4.0; 

30 named to honor roll
8^ Fbnnoath IBgfa achod Alao, Bath Borkhaltar, Rabacca Caray, Hichall* 

|Mpua,thra*ofihamPiooe« Renat Cartar, Michael Haw- C^lina, Jill Fultx, Steven 
Joint Vocational achool pu- Sarah Keinath, Jaaae Hall. Winfirad Johnaon,
pits, mad* 4.0 grada-point Millar. -Alica Staphana and Lana Laaar. Kathryn Mont- 
nvwagaa during (h* aacond 'Jon Strine, 11th gradara; gomary, Tammy Onay, Tina 
■da* vraak pariod, thair prin- Alao, Krii Bamthouaa, Row and Chriatin* WUaon. 
dpaL Jafbay Sanaon, to- Soaan Baaba, Angia Martin ninth gradara. 
porta. and Sandra Folaebak. 10th Marit roU grada* wan

Ibirty othars wan namad grader*; racordad by Donald Adam*,
to tha honor roll (3.6 and Alao, Craig Baldridge, Amy Adldna, Kenneth Col-
abova) and 61 to tha merit roll lina, -Shelly Dent, -Tami
(20 to 249). , Daakin*, Patti Griffitta, Mi-

Parfoct grada* wnv re- 2 JBra cfadl* Hamona, Brian Haaa,
coidad by -Chiiatina Elhott. Mowry, Phylha Frit-
Oarance Gayhaart, and-Mi. chard, C3>arl*na Sana, *Rod-
cbaal Hale, 12th endtn; nay Snyder, -William Step-
-Jmni&r Rath. 11th nradar. hau, Vicki Tbornabwry,
Kevin Taylor. 10th grader. Gland WiU and Malania Walt
and Janalla Miliar and Chiia- 12th gradan;
tian Thompaon, ninth gia- 
den.

Honor roll gndaa were aa- 
aifoed to Daetn CoUina.
Ricfanrd nnnikit^Kwm, ICiwi 
Daron. Loren Kruna, *Julia 
Reee and Daniel end Nethxn 
Sponeeller. 12th gredera;

jayen. onan raanatwaMra 
Jodi Pitaen, •Curtia Both. 
Debra Schrader, *Karan 
Stima and Julie Von Stain, 
nth gradara;

• denote* Piona# Joint 
Vocatiooal acboo pupil.

Alao, Marvin BUnkan* 
ahip. Kamel Edler, Ri^ 
Gibaon. Stephamie Gutlnia, 
Dianna Hudaon. Wahar La- 
aar. Rebecca Lewi*. Maria 

tea Robinaon. Ca- 
plaaae aet page 2

Motiona that chargee a- 
gainat Goble Rianer laid by 
Plymouth police bo dia- 
mifTtfl. on the groonda there 
waa DO probaUa cauae for 
arreat and that excaaaive 
force waa uaed, were denied 
by Municipal Judge Vin- 
eaol Phelan Jen.30.

Rianer** attorney. Steven

conduct laid in mayor** court 
here waa traoeferred to 
Shelby by Mayor Dean A. 
Cline and a pre-trial bearing 
on it was conducted Friday at

Three hurt
F. Sandc, Akron, sought to e u
have the chargea, induding jjl CraSil 
four counU of aaaault. x,/* aaa»*

in Rt 13
26ms SWUU2WI. WUHSU 2U«2

Plymouth polka conducted ,roman 
thcmaelvee in accordance tmUv at

thrown out during pre-trial 
V*""g Jan. 24.

Richard Wolfe. 2nd. vil-
Uga wiBcitor. arguad that ^ 41y*«u<Id Brook* court 

iajured Sat
urday at 12:10 p.m. when her 

with accepted procedure, car waa atruck by another in 
Tha altercation on Dec 3 |{outa 12 

pot Chief Frank Hodge into Fhylli* L. Lamaatar
Willard Area hoapital for a „„ trutad in Manafirid 
few dayi and Fatrolman General hoapital 
Ronald Croxford on mck So were th. other driver, 
leave for a aumlar period, m„. Cheryl Schmucker, 21, 
Croxford hae tinea been dia- -piffin and bar poatanger 
miaaad from the polio, da- fa,, daughter, two. . 
partment for misconduct Lamaater** paaaen-

Risner i* eccueed of ae- ger. her hueband, Louie, wae 
eeulting Buford Sexton. Gar- hurt 
lud Sexton and Be^a The Timn driver skidded
Sexton. aU of 170 Nidiol# of center and struck the 
etreel, on Dec. 3. Buford eouthbound car of the L^ 
Sexton alao alleagea Rianer master* 
wutre^inr ^ ^ , A 26-yea«>ld ex-Marine 

A chmm of diwerdarly waa nanmonwi on a chmg.
of reddeae operetioo Feb. 1 
after hie vehicle struck ano- 
after hie vriiicle struck a- 
nother in Plymouth street 

Clarence E. Vermilion. 
North street, beaded north, 
collided with a vehicle owned 
by Marcella Arthur, 209 
Plymouth street, drivm by 
David M. Lynch 17. New 
Washington, ae it wae beck

Col. Kay lor,
Shiloh native, 
dies in Texas

A Shiloh native. Col. John 
B. Kaylor, 78. died Ihurs- 
day in San Antonio, Tex.

Boro Nov. 7.1906 the eon
of Georg* Bo)ri and Sarah _______ ____ . . „
Kaylor, he wae a graduate of tioued forward and turned 
Kemper Military academy in around 180 degrees.

ndifp an eeridng does to 
tha|d|nt|M of th* driver who 
•tredt a vuhiJe belonging to 
the Roy J. Johneone, Jr., 
parked in front of their home 
at 206 West Broedwry. re
ported Sunday at 11:34 a.m.

Banner
earnings
increase

Profits improved for Ban
ner Industries, Inc. parent 
firm of Plymouth Looooto- 
live Works. Inc., during the 
eeooBd quarter and over the 
first six months ended Dec. 
31. the company reporU.

Salsa and revenues de
clined, however.

Sha^ reduetkn in keees 
of Commercial Lovelace Mo
tor Freight. Inc., contri
buted to the picture.

For the quarter ended Dec. 
31. net aale* of $26,929.76$ 
produced net income of $^, 
964. or 13 cents e eharo A 
year ago. sale* amounted to 
$89,226,421 for e loea of 
$2,2&9,732, equiveient to e 
lose of 31 cents e share.

Over the six month period, 
sales of $62,003,223 produced 
net income of $1,041,111, 
equivalent to 26 cents a 
share. A year ago, sales were 
$82,422,^. resulting in a 
loasof$2360.674.oraloeaof 
68 cants a share.

Banner about a year ago 
iasued about half of the 
common stock of Commer 
dal Lovdace to an employee 
stock ownership plan and in 
July sold about 10 per cant of 
the common eto^ to the 
cerrier'e offioere and dir- 
eetore.

Only Ptymonth High 
achool athlete to attain a 
4.0 grade-point average 
for the aacond nine week 
period ia Kevin Taylor, 
10th grader. Bon of the 
Michael Taylora, Ba*t 
Main atreai.

Six other atUataa nadc 
the honor or merit rolh 
Rlcherd Ornnh^hom, 12th

Croxford fined, 
license revoked 
for two months

Driver's license of Ron
ald Croxford wae revoked 
until Apr. 3 and he was finsd 
$360 s^ coeu oo his plsa of 
no contsst to s chsrge of 
drunken driving in Nor
walk Munidpal court Feb. 1.

Judge DoosJd Derby sus- 
pended a three day jeU 
aanteoee and $200 of th* fine 
if Croxford wifi oomjdsU aa 
alcohol intervention pro
gram.

and Jon Strine, 11th gra* 
d«rs; Krie Bemthouee, 
lOCh grader, Craig Bal
dridge and Steven Hall, 
ninth graders, all honor 
roUa

78 alumnus
appointed
toPPD

A 23-yMT.old riamna, of 
Flymoath High tohool jotnad 
the police dapoitment Son- 
day aa ragalu patrolman,, 
replacing th* dinniaani Ron
ald Croriord.

Ha i* William T. Bor- 
katt. middle son of tha Eldon 
Barkatta.

Officer Borkott Uvea at 232 
North atreet

Gradoatad by Flymoath 
High achool in 1978. ba haa 
been employed by K R 
DonnaUey A Bona To., WU- 
lard. Ha ia onmarriad.

Johnsons
seeking
divorce

Alleging groas neglifaDoe 
end extreme cnirity. JoAnn 
Cunningham Krunts John
son seeks in RkhUnd county 
cocumon pleas court e di
vorce with relief from bar 
husband of 16 nxmths. Dr. 
Roy J. Johnaon. Jr., who has 
filed a cross complaint, 
■asking divorce.

llMy were married in Dec
ember. 1962. in Lake *T*hoe. 
Cal., after a whirlwind oouxi- 
shio that started St a resort in 
Mexico. She was a reaidant of 
La Costa, Cal., where she 
was engaged in real seUte.

Her father is a retired 
polios chief of India. CaL

The Johnsons rssid* at 206 
West Broadway.

pay a foe 
to the special sefa^ seta- 
bhshad the court.

Croxford pleaded ne„«oo- 
test to an aUagatioD that hie 
blood alcohol percentage was 
.27, a fall .17 above the 
wkMTitwHm aliowsd by law. 
1%* arresting officer also 
stated Croxford sou^ to 
drive him off the highway.

Atkinses 
going 
to Da5dx)n

After five years in the 
pulpit of First Evangehenl 
Lutheran church, the Rev. 
Ronald Atkins has resigned 
to accept s call from FM 
Lutheran church. Dayton.

His wife, the Rev. Paalins 
Atkins, minister of Ml Hope 
Lutheran churefa at 
has also resigned. Sb* wffl 
become associate paMsr of 
her husband's new Afy

Tbs Atkinses will earve a 
churrir with slightly ■Mce 
than 900 members in down
town Dayton.

First Evangelical LMW- 
an eborefa had 88 msmbae 
asoflDec. 31

Six members were received 
during 1983. 12 wsn iw' 
moved from the church ro-

Shelby authorities angry with judgre —

Missouri
He graduated in 1927 from 

the U.8. Military academy at 
West Point. N.Y., and served 
■e an Army officer for 30 
yeare until be retired.

He wee e member end an 
•Ubr of Northwood United 
Preebytsrisn church in San 
Antonio and a past pre- 
ridsnt of South *Tixas chap
ter, American Socis^ of 
Safoty Bng|(iosro. and atee of

Four local men arrested 

in brawl in Shelby bar

Raccoons stolen, 
pelts sold

Poor pM raeeooo.
dw btaokfoat dab of th* Mokn from a cage bakaig- 
Optoaiat dab than. tof «> Mom Banatt, IB

Habaarvivadbyhiawifo, Praapact otnot, ShOoh, Jon. 
Maty CaduryB. arhom ha «. alaaghtmaJ. akfamaJ and 
martiad Dae. 23,1832 Bold.

Boitol araa ill Ft Sam After Baraatt rapoitad hia 
HoimtoB Nadenol ramitmy hiaatopoiieaaaaaiditaniad 
arith foO miUtary honora. ap tha pdta in th. poa 

’Hw Baa. RobartJ.IVaa- daaataa oT Jaha A Tamm, 
aea eondactad a aarvie* Plymoath Koat road, who 
Mnaday at 1:46 PJB. C8T. A heanaadaalkfrmaadpalta. 
mawiarial aaratoa took placa PaUoteaattoaadiaiaaaali- 
tothadmrehMaadayatT:*) gadie. 
plol Wha eacmn trara aaod to

idmpMihdmiiadpja.
aay idiatWy,

mayWgiarato

Thia* Shilohaa* and a 
Ptyauath roou 1 man want 
to Shdby to join a otl*- 
bradon in a Manafialri a- 
vanaa bar thar* Feb. 1 and 
wooiM ap in jail oad latar in 
cnoit. arcaa.d of and oaaof 
than coaaietad of aaaaah 
and ohatratdou of potto* 
baoiaeoa

Thaeoaafcmd man, Robert 
Rtoaar. 33. Shiloh, plaadad 
no oooloat ia ShaDiy Maai- 
dpal ooait lliiraday mora- 
ing and Jadga Viaerat Fha 
laa fbMd,Uam tl.0(» for tha 
aaaaaK and 9780 for th* 
obatraettoo dung* aad gaaa 
Urn two jraata to aatd* th* 
Bass, an aettoa that trat 
Ptalto* Chtod John Van Wra- 
aar aad th* Sholhy laa 
dtoaefod. U* Shaphard. ha- 
yaadthahaOtagpotoL

Ihap toifot that ■foam’*

oondoct deoervad a jail aan- 
taaca and thay at* inconaad 
that Phtlan did not mata it 
out

Van Wagner aaid. 'Moral* 
in th* pobc* dapoitaiani haa 
dadiiiad conaidarnbly' after 
Rtoaar waa daott with.

Hi* angir ana* from th* 
bet that thia* Shalby of- 
flcora war* iafarad wfaia 
making t^qaall a fight ia
Bariay’a Bar, Manatlald a- 
vaoa.. Shalby, th* night st 
Pah. 1-2.

Offioma who wot* injand 
an Capt. Rodgm Bailay aad 
PatrobMa William Htoka 
and Mifhaal Braaott, aU 
traamdiaMwaarialheapfoal 
tharaaftmthaMW.

Othara aeeotad in tha 
malm an David ftoumrae.
IRShUah; Randy nrajmS 
H ShOeb mam 2. aad C 
Dmrid Moody. 22. riymualh

roam 1. Polto* filoa and 
mayor'a ooart noordi bora 
and in srrmal towaa ohow 
thia condnet by tha Ora- 
poraca ia DO dapartam from 
pravtooa domaanor.

David Qaapaiac mqaimd 
niat aaatama to doa* a hood 
woand.

Ha aaid poUea aoad a 
'dapottok-ogaiaat  Urn aa ht 
aoaght to atop a didathauta 
in tha bar. wfaooa proprtotor. 
Baitoy Hiamaora, waa msA- 
tag hto Bmt aaaivaioaiy to 
badaaaabyaOMagfriafaod 
and Maka at mdaoad priomw 

flitoirat daimad Ste- 
1 toM paHea that ha-

offioara off him.
A prognant iniinaa_ Bm 

tiida Brown. Plyinoal£aiM 
aba waa atruck in tha ah- 
doBMo by on* of tha paRra 

whil* oh* aoi^M to

- —a 'amdat M 9100 aad oaato. 
tmahli'. Ha aaid ha waa ~ -Ha aaid ha waa 
tohra oatdda th. mtohihh

laava th* bar. 8h* aaU aa
officar dbowod hmlKte 
atooueh. 8m OU. Pty£ra 
aaid aha atood 
Btuwa woman aadaqBgM * 
naadad troatmaat Sf dai; 
tohon to Maotocial h«gA 
aad abiitmd to tha-4fK«

Moaiay ratamd a ao 4«^

dSrtX ^ijLot'sr
~aad9U»aada 

ThaOaapmm 
^.IMto

aar thaa amgilt to paR
■to- dadagamial.1 i«ha ZSiJSsmi
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
86 jMtn a«o. 1M8 

Ear! HaakaouMr. Jr., m
raiaed to Eagla Scoot 

H. Btanatt Shav«, ninth Stmm projaet ia bkaly to 
gradart and Nancy Balhtc^ aUrt Apr. 15, 1965, viUaga 
12th grader, won gold madab , council waa t<dd.
for patriotic aaaay a.

Mra Robart Fortnay. 36. 
dSad at Norwalk after chikl- 
birth.

Donald S. Saxton, 30. con- 
feaaad at MonraaviUa to a 
fraudulent cheek achama

Henry Traagar raaignad aa 
apadal patrolman and vil- 
iage oooncil want behind

911,896,1^> - 70,loogaproittinantfig«rain hate, aodio Tiaaal dhrWoa,
Mra. John PacUar. 45. died g^ioh, died at Shelby. Univaraitv of Arlaoaa.

■tWilianl. j. Rob«t PhOliD* wu
DMninatad to the U. & N aval 
academy. David A. Moore to 
the U. 8. Air Focca academy.

Slate Senator Harry V.
Jaa^» raaigBed to become 
director of inauranoe.

Cloyd Sloan, 79. formerly 
Caaa towoehip truatee, died

waa
Victor Jamea waa bom at 

Mobile. Ala., to the Leny J. 
Schracke.

Ethal L. Simmona pledged 
to maiay Charlaa J. Bhgga.

Infant daaiditer of the 
Denver Taylora died at 
Willard. The John Raya are 
the maternal grandparenta.

Ruth Barnett and Arthur
cloeed doora to *the Seaman married at Shelby.

in the police de- Red 73. Creatview 72. Phil
Fletcher scoring 27, Bob 
Young 28.
Young 26. But Ron Hoatlar's 
first losing aaaaon waa ao- 
aured with a lose to Fra- 
dehektown. 76 to 33. Fletcher 
scoring 24.

paitm^nt.*'
Dick Bookwalter scored 20 

but Madiaen won. 68 to 67.
Craig Hamly scored 33.

Plymouth 94, Lucas 56.
Martin (Bart) Hunter. 36 

years; Hubert C. Martin, 36 
years; Alton J. Becker, M'/t 
yeara, and Edward L. Earn
est. 39 yeara, retired from the 
Fate-Root-H eath Co. 15 per cent raise to the village

J. Harris Pnatemn ■ house adminietrator and a aevan 
wu rtruck by a runaway par cant raiu to tha alKtrie 
pick-up truck. department.

Mra. Karl Webbrn, 82. died

University of Arlseoa, Tss^ . 
coo. Aria.

AndrawNaaUy.Sr.72.diad 
at Shelby.

Conaanama of Plymosth 
fona in a pcdl taken by The 
Advartiaar gat out ^ tha < 
Johnny -Applasaad coofir* 
anca

Loudon villa 68, Plymouth 
67.

Mark Timothy. Jr., waa, 
bom to the Hoekanbarrys, at 
BaUavilla. Mkh.

Ettgana Kok will many 
Andrea L. Holcombe in 
Akron Apr. 6.

Proctor SteaU waa ad
mitted to Willard Area ho^n-

16 years ago. 196S
Police ''atnick” to protest a

20 years ago. IBM 
Seven pupils made 4.0 

grade-point averages in the 
high achooL Gregory Cash- 
man. 12th grader; Diane 
Gowitzka and Sprnw-
er, lOA graders; Janeane 
Cunningham, Philip Daw
son, Leslie L. Henry and 
Barry Foster, ninth graders.

Tap valuation of the school 
district a<h’anced $160,706 to

at Willard.
Mrs. Bruce McQuown, 83. 

died at WiUerd.
VandaU ranaarfcatl Madfa 

market and the high acbooL
Three pupUa made 4.0 

grade-point awagaa in the 
lugh Mhool Dorothy Hasrk 
and Betty Hunlar. 12th 
graders, and Miriam D. Hill. 
11th grader.

Leland O. Wolferabarger.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hase're excerpts from the tog of Plymouth Police

depagtment; ............... ...... ................
Jan. 30. 4:15 pjn.: Lost dog reported at 76 WeM 

Broadway.
Jan. 31. 11:33 a.m.: AaaiatarMe given at 155 Nidmla 

street
Jan. 31.2:35 p.m.: Vehicle obstructing roadway in Sooth 

•treal
Jan. 31. 2:13 p.m. Vehicle towed from Square. 
Jan. 31. 2:51 pjn.: Vehicle compUint received firom 14 

East Main street
Jan. 31,4:19 p.m.: Animal complaint filed at 57 Brasilian 

street
Jan. 31.10:51 p.m.: ColliaioD with injury in Opdyke road 

west of Route 98 reported to aherift 
Feb. 1.12:40 p.m.: Aaeiatance given at 50 Park avenue. 
Feb. 1,4:46 p.m.; Vehicle complaint received from Route 

61, northbound.
Feb. 1. 4:51 p.m.: Snowplow reported to have struck 

mailbox in Sprfrigmill road.
Feb. 1, 9:15 pjn.: Domestic complaint reported at 170 

NichoU street
Feb. 2. 2:33 a.m.i Shelby police rwiueated aeaiaUnce to 

deal with fight in bar in Mansfield avenue there. 
Feb. 2, 3K)3 a.m.: Aaeiatance given at 139 Maple street 
Feb. 2. 9-.34 am.: Blooey reported stolen. Apartment 27. 

Plymoo^ VilU.
Feb. 2, 5:50 p.m.; Suapicioua vehicle reported in West 

High street
Feb. 2, 8 pm.: Aaeiatance given in East Main street 
Feb. 3. 12*41 pm.: Auto obstructing Plymouth atreat 

removed-
Feb. 3. 3:12 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 18< 

Sandusky street
“ab. 3,3:47 pm.: CkiUiaion and injury reported at Koute 
61 and Henry road, referred to aherifl.

Feb. 4.1249 am.: Open door discovered at Guriy's Dari 
Bar.

Feb. 4, 440 am.: Street hazard removed at Sandusky 
and Brasilian atreate.

Feb. 4. 5:10 am.: Street light reported out in Plymouth 
street.

Feb. 4. 6 a-m.: Vehicle complaint received from East 
Main street

Feb. 4,10 am.: Electric line reported down in Route 603. 
Feb. 4. 1240 p.m.: Aaeiatance given at 26Vi Sanduak 

street
Feb.4, l.ioiun.: SlwhffMMttdwt Root*603wadNobto 

road.
Feb. 4.147 pm.: Aaeietance given al27Sandnaky etreet 
Feb. 4,24B p.m.: Hazard removed from Sanduaky etreet 
Feb. 4. 342 pm.: Disturbance at 296 Trux street dealt 

with.
Feb. 4. 846 p-m.: Soapidoua person reported at 

Marathon atatfon-
Feb. 5.12:16 pm.: Javenile complaint raeeivad from 847 

Plymouth street
F*. S.6:10pJB.: Dom«tie compUint from W«t

Broadway.
Pab. 5. 1149 pm.: Opm door found at 164 Sanduaky 

1 **Frt. 6, (MI «.«■: AUnn w«,t off occitUnUUy. Moin

Lacey pleads guilty 
to assault charges

A 32-yemaM Trux atnaC incidant on July 10. 1063, at
man pteMMflBtfty in Huron Ivey's roaiilanra Peliea re- 
counT^maT^ apaadad te a oaB awd
Friday la Imp mmtm a# Lacy Maahtegthawlaiawr

Aunt of Robart and Marten 
Kaaalar, Mrs. MinnieUShaa- 

{.diadatShalb;
Clark scored

kmsl Crawford won. 68 to 66.
Clark scored 1 

Fork wo% 68 to (
Ivan Hawk waa elected 

president by the Community 
dub.

The Richard Chapmans 
sat their 63rd anniversary at 
New Haven.

The Charles Wbatmana set 
their 59th annivereary at 166 
West Broadway.

10 yeara ago» 1974 
Bentley Pettit 64, Route 

61. waa interred hara.
Mra. Dary le D. Starkey. 81, 

died at Akron.
Susan Millar, a Plymouth 

alumna, waa appointed in- 
atructor of madia

Jobless 
training 
under way,
Cohen says

Huron county unamploy- 
mant at over 16 par cant is 
among the highest in Ohio.

According to Barry Cohan.
' chairman of the local Private 
-iodoatry council, that re- 

praaenta only half tha ptc- 
ture. The other half con- 

bttsineas itself 
A jobless rate also moans 

huaincaa ia auffaring, ac
ceding to Cohan, who says 
''buaineas has only one obli
gation to tha oommonity — to 
run a healthy baaineaa.*

Cohen, personnel super- 
visor. R. R. Donnallay fr 
Sons Co.. Willard, aaya the 
purpose of the Private In
dustry council ia to im- ^ ^ 
prove both employment and 
buaineaa in Huron county. Victoria Stephana 

"I don't think everyone Barrie Fetters 
(mow. th. oppor^tjr i. Mr,. G»r»« U Lmho Jr. 
here." he aaya. *Tmt tha Tony Hicka 
Private Industry council 

nt of the wages

with injur 
when hie wife’s car akiddad 
and waa struck by Mrs. 
William McKelvay, 38. Wil
lard.

Fiva years ago, 1979
Tha Thomas Johnsons, 

New Washington, sold Web
ber’s store to Midiael Spiaaa, 
Mansfield

Joa^h P. Woolavar bought 
Curly’s Trailer court

Donald M. Echalbargar. 
42, waa injured when hia car 
ooilidad in Malone road with 
that driven by Kimbody 
Kamann, 20, Plymouth.

’Two pupils at Shiloh mads 
4.0 grade-point averogsa: 
Vicki Brown and Linda 
Sterie.

Jeff Ream scored 18. Lo«- 
donvilla 56. Plymouth 48.

Thomas L. Root and Kathy 
Gear. Nofwa4^ will marry 
there July 7.

paya 50 per cent of the wages 11
of new employees in training. Calvin Tuttle 

"We’re very interested invery
training and development I 
can’t think of anything more' 
worthwhile than govern
ment funds spent on train
ing and finding permanent 
employment for Huron coun
ty’s jobteea."

Cohen is one of 20 boai-

Mra. Lowell E. Keith 
U G. WiUiaton 
Kimberly Giheon

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Charles Beverly 
’Tbomaa L. Meiaer 
Tammy Tackett

whidi daterminaa how fod- 
eral money is allocated 
through the Job Trainingning

PA).

Raymond H. DeWitt 
Mrs. J. Lu Fetters 
Jennifer Gano

I %saaall agslMt a paltea af Urn : si paapteir ^ 
t te aaewre Iks

tSmf JlMcyy't lS-,Mroid 
38 TVw mmt. <r(U b* HB- i<—6h>».h«twfa»»l—Iwt «t 
Isnred Mar. 16. Iham wtA a kilchsfi ksufo.

Partnership act (JTP
"The money will be used 

with a great d^ of attention 
toward reaulte." says Cohen. 
"The locally-controlled Pri
vate Indaatry oouncii will 
make a great deal of dif
ference in the effectiveness of 
the program."

Cohen says he and the 
other three Huron county 
PIC members — William 
Conway. Charles Mcrtlar 
and Rath Stark — "have an 
opportunity to get strong, 
trained personnel into the 
workforce. We can provide 
amployaaa with training 
moat bwainaaaaa cannot af
ford to produce.

"Hus program provides a 
unique opportunity for in
dividuals to gat new job akUla 
to be oompeCitiva in today's 
job markat,” aseirta Cob^ 
"Wa wont to put Huroo 
county paopla back to work."

OES plans 
for inspection

HpMirth Chapter 337. 
on telD eaate ahlpa- 
Itate Bigbt Thaadap. h«l»-
alM 7X) pjpa, fai tha 
chapter nxna.

Plana an anderway te tha 
A^a^aanaal inapaetfon

Frb. 13
Joseph J. Laacb 
Robert Kennedy 
William Taolbee 
David Wayne Henderaor

Feb. 14
Mra. John Kiser 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
DsWa J. Cole 
David Alan Howard

fib. 15
Clyde J. Laach. Jr. 
Mwkey H. Jonm 
Jamas Clark 
Austin Eldar 
Scott Thomas Corbin 
Jackia Vradanburgh

Weilding Annivsraariaa: 
Pab. 12
The Tbomaa Dawitte

Feb. 14
'TbaD. M.EdM 
ThaD.B. Shav

Auntie passes critical age: 

trouble is, everybody knows it!
By AUNT UZ 

TUn year my tnthday 
•DBinrMiy hu b«n nnlly

FccyannmiyaMifnand 
it, • tew nk* ftiand* would 
.tteiMBibrr it und it wuUy 
wu on a nnl woridnp day so 
I jaat nanr aran bakad a 
caka ter myaait

Thia yur ia diffarant.
Paopla I hava nanr haaid 

of in my Ute bava heard of 
Dte. Every inautanoa oom- 
pany aerou tha land hu 
diacovad ma.

For waaka now I bava bau 
pteiina otoff ia the mail 
aboatitaU.

Thay not only know my 
tiMwnm which IS realty 

only on g*^*T***T*^*** fiBvma, 
but thay know the date and 
tha year.

OvT friends merely know 
tha date.

Over tha year* I hava read 
about the Big Brother stuff, 
and DOW I am part of it.

I ha va not quite dacxdad if it 
ia fl«*te"ng ot plain inva- 
aioo of privacy.

I am wril aware of how one 
can gat on a mailing list with 
catalogues and that sort of 
thing. Just aubocriba to a 
magazina. and thay got you. 
Frankly, it ia fun. U a bunch 
of diaracters want to sand ua 
SMne baautifally illustrated 
booklets hoping we will order 
from them, let them. I have 
doiM so. but the little bit I 
hava ever ordered hardly 
paid for what they sent ma.

Suru, I have hit that mile- 
stone. Plain old 66. It ia sad 
one way but not the other. 
Being 40 never bothmd me. 
What ia so nice about it ia 
that I can look back on real 
history.

1 qan remember the Model 
'f, the first radios, rafri- 
garatora, name it and I bava 
lived through it olL

Wa were out of the country 
when television first oteitad. 
Everyone would write and 
tail ua bow great it was. 
Finally, wa got home, and 
one night I had tha chance to 
see It I swear that our friends 
were so proud of the set that 
was four inriiea oquart. I 
watched and thought, "Thia 
ia for the birds." No way waa i 
impraaaed.

’They aU loved it and 
thought it waa great Back

than my idea of what to do 
with ftm moraanta waa to 
read a book or knit soma- 
thing aomaooa could wear.

llmt was whan I reahxad I 
was really out of it all We 
than went back to our nice 
■ml houaa in Africa with the 
Mae akiaa avuryday and 
flewma growing Hka mad. 
*nmt waa real living.

The other half of those 66 
years have been lived bare. 
Wa have so much, but avory- 
ona takas it for grantod too 
much. ’lYia w<mdarmant of a 
dumb thing lilfte ■ miert^ 
wavs oven ia fantaatic. Just 
atop and think about it Wa 
are no doubt the beat country 
in tha world, and why can't 
our kids and adults aaloto our 
flag as they should?

And let ma laeturt a httla 
more. At Chriatmaa one d 
our children naadad to buy a 
gift Ha decided on a sat of 
knives. Tha American ones 
ware simply too dam ex
pensive, CO be bought Jap-

Meals-on-Wheels 
program starts; 
inquiries sought

MMlnoD-WhMte pnicnm 
•poiuond by the EcmMnical 
Cbuch coaaci) u fonction- 
in*.

Stevkn thronph Shelby 
MemoiU] h<»pitel to pctaoiu 
noommended by ■ phyei- 
cUn, miiuetor, viUepe health 
ofBoer, a mepoacible m 
lativa or who an victima of a 
paiaonal amartancy witkoot 
naaonabla aocaaa to a hot 
meal may partidpata thna 
timaa a weak for a noon meal.

Tha Rev. Tbomaa Hoover, 
Plymooth United Mathodiat 
church; Siatar kUty Kuh- 
Imam, St. Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholic dmich, or kliaa 
Uatona Battac, alao of St 
Joaaph’a church, will ar. 
ranpa for aarvioa by Maala- 
on-Whaala upon notification.

anaaa made ocMa. 1 waa than, 
and approved U aU bacaoaa I 
knew thay ware wall made.

Oiva that little fact a 
thought or two.

And while you am think
ing, atait claaning oat your 
cuphoanla. If you uiahka uu. 
aoma of tha caaa and pack- 
agta have bean than ter a

ator until yoa hope youH I 
carrota.

With tUa

night I baked maffina out of a 
package, and thay didn’t 
muffin. You naad a aupply of 
food, but not too much.

duuid like thorn. Cook ear- 
rote until teodar.

Mil two tukltepaen. of-

eetn ataieh, a half teav 
apooo ground giiigte.
Una U with a half a 
orange jaioa and boil i 
it thIAteia.’Than atir in about 
thna tablaapoona of man S 
garina.

r cap at
litmaia

Cub Scouts meet --

Strines winners 
in cake contest

Aaron Strine and hia fa
ther. Ffre Chief Wayne E. 
Strine. won first ptixa far 
caka baking by a Cub Scout 
und htte ftetKdir during tha 
annual contaatofPa^411in 
Ehrat-Parari Post 447, A- 

U
Their caka waa cooatructod 

as a van.
Justin Slauaoo and Chris 

Whatman won first place in 
the talcDt show with a snake 
act

Othfo* winners in tha caka 
competition:

Devon Bailey and hia 
father, Larry Bailey, iwft****

village caka; aaeund piaea;
Tony ClaoBMi aad hte 

paiante. tha Larry CliMH, 
Howdy caka, third piaea; 
Homar Hawk and Ida aaa- 
thar. Mn. Jamoa Hawk, 
American flag caka, temlh
piaea-

Other wtonma in tha talant 
ooaapatitton: 1

Bobby ’Tottla and Bautt 
King, aacood placa, -In the 
Moniing-;

Jimmy Jaaac aiMi Homar 
Hawk, third placa. anaka act 

Dale Flatdiar aad Jimmy 
laaac racaivad two yaar 
awaida

Three gifts noted 
by fire department
racaivad to the fire depart- ^,raeh. 
maot'a Jaws of life. *nke J. Harold i

Mr. and Mra. David H. ' have given to the JoiMa H. 
Bachrarh, Oakland, Cal., /immK-.m» niifnnrial fW*

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Vateh & Jewelry Repair . 1
Portalile electric 

heataaa safe^dean 

and economical) too!

one, or maybe two rooms , -
of their home for nx»l of 
their livi^. So it makes 

• sense to just heat the 
space you use, not the 
whole house.

With a portable elec
tric ht^KrTOn-ean carry 
your comfort with you 
from room to room. That 
means you can turn the 
thermoRat for your furnace down 10 
degrees or more. Then set a thermostat- 
icaUy-oontroUed electric heater to the 
temperature that is most comfortable for 
you in the room ^Ve 

^ going to be in. And 
dose that room ofTby

Iki; .

youNal^^
neelse-

;fl:
V

shutting doors. When you 
have to spend some time else
where in the house, take your heater with you.

Remember, your portable electric he^ doesn’t 
ooejsume oxygen. In an enclosed $pace,a fuel-burning 
beater is competing with you for the very air yw 
breathe. An electric heater doesn’t bum anything sp 
k doesn’t produce fumes or toot. It’s safe, dean and 
economical, too.

You’ll Kart saving money right away when you 
g paenble dearie space bcMer beoue your

investinemBmkm
compared to other types ofheaters. Naturally, smoe 
you can lower the tontcrature in the rest of the 
house,yourtoealheatingcxpe«cswfllbemud» 
lesi,too.

Safe, dean heat ftejuK a few cents an hour.
If you ae considering ming portable dearie heat,

yourqueatioot.

YRgglveikoi 
no POWER



McKenzie kin 

now poetress

ir Um^^- ‘-'A.
> ]|annemiller 

wedding set 
here May 18

18 wadding in St 
Romnn Catholic 

church haa batn choaan by 
Miaa Ruth A. Dannamillar, 
daughter of the Albod Dan- 
nemiUer'a, 1709 RooU 224. 
who will become the bride of 
Jeffrey L. Cob., her parenta

NIaee of Hia. Pany Mo-
Kanlie and Harvey Robin- 
eon, Jr, Roth Anna Cobla 
haa been aocaptad ae a
contributor to the American 
Poetry aaaodation ’Ameri
can Poetry Anthology', a 
leading traaaaiy of oontanr- 
pocy vacaa.

'American Poriiy Anth
ology' ia a raaouToa book to 
Ubrariaa of Prinoaton. Col
umbia, Harvard, Yala, and 
Inland Stanford univerai- 
tiea, maior Foreign inati- 
tutiona each aa the Sorbonne 
in Paria. Oxford and Cant-

bridge univereitiee, Univer-

public Ubrariaa here and 
abroad.

Her poem. The Aged", wiU 
be psbliahad in No. 3, voLm.

A portrait artiat ahaa haa 
been writing ainoa 1980.

She ia the daughter of Hra. 
Elirinia Bobinaon Wrir and 
granddaagfatar of Mra. LotU 
Anna Bobinaon.

She ia lactaring in central 
Indiana, where aha reaidea in 
Anderaon.

;il "

Bratt King, eight: Jaaon 
Waddlaa, aix, and Aatanda 
Maggard. four, and AUaaa 
Maggard, throe, are tba 
grandchildren of the Oa- 
err Waddlaaaa. The C. 
Edward Waddlaaaa are 
the parenta of the boya, 
the Nathan Maggarda of 
the girla.

Democrat seeking to oust 
Hunter as court clerk

Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 9, 19S4 Pg«;e 3 
Bkhard B. Wiiiw. hw

All about 

Plymouth .
lb. WiU^e ft fradoAU of 
Rkrd High ichool

09b.
wmfc

i by Poppehdge Pann. 
I there.

me ie a Willard alumna 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
V6eational echool and ie aleo 
employed by Pepperidge 
Fartn, Inc.

Mr. and Mre. Chaiiaa Han* 
line returned Thuraday from 
McAUen. Tot., where they 
attended the annual Natum- 
al Onion convention.

Mr. and Mre. Cbarlea 
Hanline returned Thureday 
from McAllen, Tei., where 
thejr attended the annual 
National Onion convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C. 
Root obeerved their 22nd 
anniversary at a dinner 
Saturday with the John 
Webbers, Mansfield. The 
Webbere will be dinner 
guests of his mother. Mre. 
Thomas J. Webber. Saturday 
and spend the weekend here 
with the Roots.

A Bronson township trus' 
tee will seek Democratic 
nomination for clerk of 
oourta of Huron county and, 
if SttccesefrU, will oppose the 
ineumbwit Rspufaliaya, dark 
Hunter. Greenwich, in Nov- 
ember.

He ie James P. Steven- 
eon. who is circulating peCi- 
tions now.

Stevenson says if elected 
be will open branchea m New 
London and Willard to deal 
with title transfers.

Thomas Dunlap, a form- 
er’e sherifTs deputy, will seek 
the Democratic nominatioo 
to succeed his old boss, John 
Borgia, as Huron count\ 
sheriff.

After a generation on the 
job. Borgia won’t seek re- 
eiecyion.

The 26-year-old Dunlap, 
who Uvea in Norwalk, is so 
far the only Democrat to seek 
the nomination.

The only Republican is

Uoyd W. Smith, Jr.. No. 2 in 
the department, who has

has also announced be wiB 
seek reelection.

In office since Msty. 1970^ 
he was appointed to fill oed 
the term of WiiUam Owsas 
That year be ran on Ue owm 
and won a four year lana.

He was unoppwad sriwa 
he ran in I960-

utare. haa said beH aaek
________ _ _ eUctioo as in independent

fiiid his" petition! but hasn’t filed his petition
Fooner WBaid PtoBoe CWrf 3^ Deadline is Feb. 26.

Jack Fryman, a councilman

650 born, 357 died in 1983 

in Huron county
Births in Huron county 

exceeded deaths by 293 
during 1983, the county 
department of health reports.

A total of 650 births was 
recorded, 566 in Nowalk, an 
average of 10.3 a week, and 
76 in WtUard, an averahe of 
1.4 a week. Births else
where in the county, mostly 

ght.
Boys outnumbered girls. 335
in homes, numbcecd

lepub
Borgia’s hand-picked man.

315. Births during 1982 
totalled 626.

Deaths numbered 357, 208 
at Norwalk. 101 at Willard.

48 elsewhere.
Of these. 183 were males, 

174 females.
Last year, deaths num

bered 417.
fidain cause of death was 

cardiovascular diseasf. a- 
mounting to 215 demises. 
Other causes: cancer. 53; 
reepiratory diseases. 27; 
accidental deaths, 11; sui- 
ddee, five; early infancy 
afflications, four, others. 42.

'niiity-eight of the deaths 
occurred to nonagenarians. 
There were 117 deaths to 
persons between 80 and 90.

106 to persona 
and 80.52 to persona bitwiSB 
60 and 70. 25 to psrsonS 
between 40 and 60 mod 19 Ie 
persons under 40.

There were four mtt at 
twine been in the otmat^ 
during 1983.

About 17.5 per emd of 
births occurred to mothers 19 
years omeas. 36.7 per cent Is 
mothers between 20 and 24.

Residence of mothers wae 
168 in Norwalk, 82 in WB* 
lard. 279 eleswhere in the 
county. 127 outside the 
health district.

8;.et 40 hears ,, _ ,
health talk Mrs. Burger marks 
by Mrs. Bauer 94th anniversary

Anthony. 11; Andrew.

Richland County Salon, 8 
et 40, met in Ehret-Par^ 
Post 447, American Legion, 
Jan. 25 with 18 members 
present

Mre. Frederick Bauer gave 
thif program on health.

It was agreed the group 
will give p^amas to each 
child suffering from cystic 
fil^ypsis who livee in Ash
land.

It was agreed membera will 
have a table at the garage
sale and flaa market of 
Garrett*Reiiii Poet 603, Shi
loh.

Next meditth wiU be Feb.
22 in ShUoK^ *

Spencer rites 
conducted 
in church here

Member of Little Rebecca 
Old Regular Baptist church 
south of here, Rusadl Spen* 
cer. 72, Willard, died ia 
Akron hoepital there Feb. 1 
of a lengthy iilneee.

^ Bom Jan. 6,1912, in Floyd 
.county. Ky., he liv^ in WU- 
' lard 30 yeara. A retired coal 
miner, he also worked for 
Buurma Brae., CeleryviUe.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ettie; three boom, J. C., a 
former patrolmsm here, 
Morehea^ Ky4 Ova, Huey- 
tville, Ky., and Darvin, Preo- 
tonsburg, Ky.; eight daugh- 

^ ten. Ann, now Mrs. David 
Thunton; Linda, now Mra. 
Michael Jonea, and Mrs. 
Coletta Bolen, all of Mo- 
Guffey; Betty, now Mra. 
Chester TutUe; Gail, now 
Mrs. David Sowe^ and 
Patti, now Mrs." Jeffrsy 
Henry. aU of WUlard; Ruth, 
now Mrs. Carl Howard, 
Mansfield, and Muriel, now 

iMn. Ronald Johnson, Shel
by; five brothers. Lsis and 
Mack, both of Apopka, PU;; 
Archie. Cleveland; Rush, 
Martin Ky., and Jay, Wil
lard; a sist«,. . Mrt. Peade 
Warren, WUlard; 28 grand
children and 16 greappand- 
children..

Eldere Claude Oueley, 
Buddy Carty and Earl Law- 

|aon conducted ewioee from 
the church Friday at 11 mm. 
Burial WAS in Mi^ Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

dre. Mary Burger 
ved her 94Ch ann

ob- 
anniver-

pandaon and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Cook. 
Guests were Thomas Elder, 
her brother. Cleveland Hta.; 
the Dennis Cooks, and Ste
ven Cook, Fredericktown, 
her pandsona, and her

Newsy notes...
Mn. Pat Motel. Shiloh, will 

explain to Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
YMCA at Willard Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. what has been 
aooomphahad so far in the 
staging of Plymouth Village 
days, set Sept 29 and 30.

daughter, Mre. Ruth Cook. 
The younger Cooke were here 
for the weekmd.

Cafe sold 
at New Haven

thip
bought Lots 80 and 81. North 
and Center streets. New 
Haven. 6rom George and 
Mary Wright. Huron county 
recorder reporU.

TTie former Wright Way 
Inn, known for many years 
as the Peek-a-Boo cafe, 00 
cupiea the site. It was ail 
destroyed by fire eo ne 
nrooUm sgo.

arry
Claseena, 183 Maple 
street, have a fine view of 
the center fleld-to*home* 
plate line from their front 
window, which overlooks 
Plymouth High school 
baseball field.

Seven make 
4.0 grades
mey and Rhonda Sexton. 
Kriri Staggs, Sharon Ste
phens and Marilyn Tackett, 
lOCh gradera;

Also, Marian Barnard. 
Tamers Boock, Barbara 
Click, Sandy EUiott. Beth 
Fenner. Edward Fletcher,

«' ^ __

THE SHOE BOX

Fenner,
Lee Gar_
Charlotte
Kinney, Kay Niedermeier.

irber, Michele Hess. 
Xe Justice. Jeri Mo-

Kinney, ________
Shelly Ousley, Beth Roeth- 
lisberger, Brian Spencer. 
Karen Thomsberry and Lar- 
ry Trout, ninth graders.

SHOE-I-CIDE
SALE
Sal* Start* W*4.. Feb. t

30.40 - 50% OFF
MEN'S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S

Hoepital notes -
Mr, Ma ■r.SU-

loh, nd Rxbat B«4 mw 
adaiittril Ie WDetd Aiee 

^boqiital Thendagr.
• U.Gerii»wrih,«id»> 

WUlanl Tlnnd^r. H,nidei. 
wait «a ^wee*eriMqr.

Prukiin Coah, WM re 
laaed ml WOiard aeterdey.

Jmmk K. IfaQeete. eat ed 
Ih, K Sal Mrilutn. aha 
MW Rva bi Mncl,. UdL, i, 
rwvnriac kae e bedByeal 
hiad.

a Ha aUvaad aa ka aad

83 Model 

Leftovers
^ ^SHOWROOM SPECIALS^ ir

19S3 Chevrolet Caprice QsMic

4 0a*r, V4, Oltitl, l»a*«d Dark *13^11.00 
■rovB, Vlayl «*ol, WIra

Sal, Pri« *11,372.00
Plus Tex and TKIe

1913 Chevrolet Monte Corlo

Dtaaal, V4, Tih wkool, 
Cralta, AM-fM, Stora* 
Mwm* Uadn loaf, Ak, 
Her Wkid*« Dafa|f*r
UerrMB Calar

*11,927.00 
MacaaBt 1/119.00

Sele Price M0,438.00
McCartih Ckovrotef

•t.lM iMt

Urn. TXx aad Tie.

Oldomobile
935-0194

ENERGY.
Ufe can't afford to waste it.

■■■ .-m

mjm

ITSHARDIDLIVEAFIILLIIEE 
ONAN EMPTY STOMACH.

jJjMi

• m..mm
.j»ss»c«r«a.

V ’a

*
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Lost weekend . . .
Mapleton edges Red, 74 to 71, despite rally

Ply- 
* (til

Ply-
nxMth in Um thiid pariod at 
Polk Friday ni(ht and woo • 
Fbalanda ooafmBca 0tng- 
fia. 74 to 71.

Ihiat point diflmooe 
batwaan tha two taama in tha 
third qaaitar bald up 
(anw'a and, whan 
mouth'a apiittad chatga 
abort Tha final point by 
Maplaton waa -acorad altar 

h^d 6xpirvd.
Th* OQtoboC Ply-

iDoath ofM fiMl from the 
field and by a ainrle free 
throw.

It waa tied at 36 at the half, 
owin# in large part to eome 
alipehod play by the eiai- 
tora that reealted in aix 
etraifht pointa in 11 aec- 
ooda, joat before the botxar 
ended the firet half.

Plymoath oatahoC the 
Mountiea in pcrcentaire of 
accuracy. The Big Red fired 
for field goal 67 time* and 
ancceeded with 28. The 
Mountiee aank 29 of 73 triae.

bUpleCoo miaeed 10 of 26 
free throwa. Plymoath 12 of 
27.

Rodney Hampton waa 
game high aoorer with 24.16 
of them in the aecond half. 
nina in the laat eight min- 
otae.

Tom Baker returned after 
an enforced hiatoa. becauee 
of an ankle injury, and 
played well enough to ecore 
12. But it waa evident he ia 
not yet tha Baker of old.

Branham aoored IS, 
Brian Vredenburgh 11.

For the Mountiea, Gil 
Kuhit waa high with tied 
with Brad Jerfmaon. Hie 
Mountiea had two playere 
with 13,BobDignina^Jim 
Goon.

The ecMre waa tied eight 
timea and changed handa 13 
timea. Mapleton went ahead 
for good when Mika Wargo 
aank a jumper with 2:54 left 
in the thiri quarter. Ply- 
modth waa compelled to 
play catch-up baeketball 
after that and it did not do ao 
well at it

The Mountiea built a lead 
of five pointa in the final 
period and then increaeed it 
to eight with 29 eeconda left 
Vredenburgh'e two free 
throwa and an herioc baaket 
by Hampton cut the lead to 
two. But a miatake in me- 
chanica by the refereea, who 
allowed eeven aeconda to 
elapee after Plymouth's final 
hockey before 4**lling time 
for the Mountiee. frote Pty- 
mouth'a

Mapl^oc put the ball into 
play with four aaoooda left 
and a foul against Bob 
Harris resulted in the laat 
aoore.

Plymouth rebounded 37 
ahote, 25 of them offen
sively. Mapleton took down 
46 rebound^

The Big Rad committed 16 
offensive errors, the Moon- 
ties 18.

4 ft tp
6 2 14

Lineups:
Mapleton

Wargo
Britt 1 2
Dignin 6 1
Kuhrt 7 3
Harria 2 5
Goon 6 3
Total# 29 16
Plymouth fg ft
Hampton 10 4
Baker 6 2
Vredenburgh 3 5
Branham 6 1

2 3
Laach 2 0
Totals 28 15

Score by periods:
P 12 23 14 22 - 
M 14 21 17 22 - 74 
Red reserves took a big 

lead, frittered it away'and 
then came on in the fourth 
period to win going away, 47 
to 32.

Jeff Caudill aeored 12 and 
Stove Hall 10.

Lineupa:
nymooth fg ft tp
Chriatoff 1 1 3
Keene 4 0 8
Rath 3 1 7
HaU 6 0 10
Caudill 5 2 12
Taylor 2 3 7
Total# 20 7 47
Mapleton ft ^
Gerwig 5 3 IS
Mohrman 2 0 4
Forbuah 3 0 6
Hickey 2 0 4
Young 2 0 4
Murray Oil
Totals 14 4 32

Score by periods:
P 13 7 10 17 - 47
M 4 12 9 7 - 32

Riders, Robinson rap 

Plymouth, 92 to 63
Ikat TedU BoMnaoii wffl the experience of aecond line

gradaafe M Jaae wffl de
bt Plymoath’e baaket-light Pin 

ban team

xpenence of aecond line 
playera in ahooting. During 
the final eight minutea, the

Hiat he*a bound fbr Miae- 
iaaippi aa a full ride re
cruit of the Rebels of the 
University of Miasiaaippi 
will tickle Plymouth's team 
absolutely aiUy.

Beauae Robinson showed 
Plymouth how valuable he 
ia on the Westam Reserve 
floor at Collina Saturday 
night.

He tore the Big Red apart 
in tha third period and the 
Roughridere walked off with 
a 92 ter 63 thumping of Ply
mouth in what was the 
viaitOTS’ wont defeat of the 
•eaaon. No team had before 
■cored aa many as 90 pointo.

-Aitar eight minntae the two 
outfits were ckwer than the 
air in the ninth gallery of the 
old Metropdftan Opera 
bouse. Just two pointa sep
arated the teama Hm Riders 
were in front by 22 to 20. 
Already the score had been 
tied thrice and had changed 
four times.

But in the second period, 
the Ridece went to wwk.

Rues Logan and Robinson 
scored ^pdek backaCs, Rod 
Hampton made the second of 
hia two free throws and the 
Riders')ben scored five on- 
anawdi^ points before 
Hampton a diffi
cult converaioo under the

oppocitioo, Jeff Laech 
canned one froaa the comer, 
and the Riders proceeded to 
edd three more b^ore Darren 
Branham got one down. The 
two teama exchanged bae- 
keU until time ran out in the 
half and Weetera Reserve 
went to the locker room well 
out in frfont by 13 points at 46 
to 33.

What bMbU Plymouth at 
the beginning oC the second 
half ooidd only be outdone by 
a oaaapalaoejr vMit to M«do- 
kal The RMma scored 12

Plymouth < 
rrn Reserve 

per 
doE

Riders ahot 28 times and 
made tiine of them.

outacored We0^ 
during that 

nod, but the damage waa 
Coach David Dunn 

sent hia bench to the floor 
and it responded well e- 
nough: Laach had six, Chad 
McGinnis four, Jeff Caudill 
aU and Kevin Taylor four in 
the laat period.

For night, Plymouth 
got off 66 shots at the baaket 
and succeeded with 24. The 
Riders fired 79 times and 
converted 41 of them.

Prom the free throw line. 
Plymouth miaece five of 20. 
the 'Riders three of 13.

It waa 03 the boards that 
Western Reserve excelled. 
Excelled? That'e hardly a 
suitable word. It simply 
devastated Plymouth: 54 re
bounds. 23 offensive and 31 
defensive, aa compared to 23 
for the Big Red, seven offen
sive and 16 defensive.

Plymouth failed to score 
with 17 advances, Westom 
Reserve with 17 aim.

linsupe:
Weetera Reserve

Totals
Score by periods:
P 18 8 14 8 - 48

12-32

Logan 
Wolfo 
Mullins 
Mahl 
Horton 
Robinson 
Gadd 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Hampton 
Baker
Vredenburgh
Branham
McKenzie
McGinnis
Laach
CaudiU
Hawkina

vej

6

otote - Ply 
I «imae in thamouth ahot 18 

entire third and made
just two of tfragiand it waa

• peniahiat Hfri jua bad tha 
ooHdMiaHd wmmft

j <mt ia ten* af CdiiM. Iw- 
L earn— what timtthriim 
, dti Is nftmtb imutair 
t (til»ia lliti iiHrny.

Rsfetesoa Monfi 10 has 
' (sasUfiiisrStfaillMthM 

a P>ML (liso HriHw ssMsd 
e tifkt Ami Wf»d»lfc
S'* hsutsO. as holism
m fcaliM m hr aar a^(d« hr 
2 *• TtUrnm. » JbM aa-HL

Goua« Ms tha iaal qaar- 
ti tm. Wrntm nil iin'i — » 
.4, hrOi.g.aiiihaHhifia—ia

Totals 24 15 63
Score by phtrioda:
P 20 13 7 23 - 63
W 22 24 27 19 - 92 
Red reserves frittered e- 

way a strong lead but h^ on 
at the finish to win again, 48 
to 32. Plymouth built ita lead 
in the first half. The two 
teume scored 22 apiece in the 
second half.

Steve HaB garnered 17 for 
the Big Red. Troy Keene had 
12.

lineupa:
Plymouth fg ft cp
Neuse 1 0 2
Christoff 1 2 4
Keane 8 0 U
Rath 2.8 7
Hall 4 9 17
Teybv 3 0 8
Teteie . 17 14 48

In tourney —
Trojans 
to play 
Red girls

Danbury and Western Re
serve are the top seeds in the 
girU' Claee A basketball 
tourney at Willard that starts 
Feb. 21.

The Lakers will tackle St. 
PatU'a Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m.

New London meet# Crest- 
view at 8'.30 pjn.

Winners will meet Feb. 25 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Roughridere will play 
Monroeville Feb. 22 at 6:30 
p.m. Plymoath will tackle 
South Central at 8:30 pjB.

Winners will play Feb. 25^ 
at 8:30 p.m.

Winners of the Saturday 
games will advance to the 
district tourney, also to be 
played at Will^.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Shiloh 
acfaool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, battered 
com, raiaina, milk;

Tomorrow: Chicken chow 
mein or Spanish rice, bread 
■wH butter,

Monday: Cbeeee dog or 
plain wiener, potato rounds, 
pineapple, cookie, milk;

Tuc^ay: Macaroni with 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. lettuce salad, apple- 
aauoe, candy heart, niilk:

Wednesday: Hot sub
marine sandwich, buttered 
beane. flruit delight, milk.

Here're menus ia Ply
mouth -acbool cafeteria fet 
the week:

Today: Turkey noodleeaae- 
erole, bread and butter, 
buttered peaa, frufted geU-

mitb;
Tomorrow: Ceaay dog, 

buttered rice, earn, appia 
sauce, afflk;

Moodar-Tomato eeup and

RODNEY HAMPTON
... 24 poinU in loaing 

cause at Mapleton.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores laat week:
Mapleton 74, Plymouth 71;
St Paul's 76. New Lon

don 37;
South Central 57. Black 

River 54;
Western Reserve 93. Ply

mouth 63;
Lucas 65. Creetview 48;
LoodonviUe 49, South Cen

tral 42;
St Paul's 73. ayde 53.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here's Firelanda confer
ence basketball slate for the 
week:

TOMORROW:
Black River at Creetview;
South Central at Ply

mouth;
New London at Mapleton;
Edison at St Paul’s;
Western Reserve at Mon

roeville.
SATURDAY: •
Hillsdale at Creetview;
Plymoath at Creatline;
Western Reserve at Fire- 

lands;
Norwayne at Black River.

Fishini's giMt 
in thf 

WANT AOS

AT HOME FUST

7 0

uodwich, baturad pm*, 
ippliww. ■Uk;

TWd^r. Chickoi patty 
^^ll<l■ll li, potato raaad,. 
MtodptialiB.eoaUt.toak;

WidnioJoy: I ■oatno with 
aMatoaaeo.lnadaBdbtotar. 
chotoo titoo., gnoa koaao. 
potto. toOk.

Girls defeated 
by Monroeville

Girls rally, down 
South Central, 46-4J

Monroeville girls over- 
cams a big Plymouth lead 
and dafoatad tha Big Bad. 47 
to 4^ on tha nymooth court 
Thursday.

PlyaM^ Jumpod out to a
22 to 8 advantage and then 
crumbled.

The EagleCtes made H 26 to
23 at the half.

Angie Menrill rebounded 
her try for goal with 1:30 
left in the fourth period to 
eatahliah Monroaville'e lead'' 
at 47 to 46 azui neither team 
waa able to aoore there
after.

Monroeville won the gems 
at the fool tine, outahootiag 
Plymoath nine to four.

Bonnie ^eber waa Mon
roeville’s spark plug. She got 
tha Eaglattaa going on de
fense and the Eaglettea 
reetrained Rhonda Bran
ham and Charlene Same, 
Plymouth's top acenera.

Julie Fitzgerald ecored 14.

Jenny PothorsU 10 for the 
winners, whose record rose to 
»uBd-ia

Miae Branham bagged 15 
and Miae Same 12 for the

Fitsgerald
HoweU
PotboreU
Stieber

Merrill
TotaU
Plymouth

Pa)me
Mowry
Pitsen
fttoTWto

FidJer
Totals

Red girU wereouteoored by 
South Central in the firet 
torse periods here Jan. 31 but 
built up a sufficient lead in 

' toe firet right .riugsMt to 
prevail in FireUnoi jcdadfor- 
ence competition. 48*'to 43. 

Rhonda Branham aoored

(• K 'tp

5 0 10 E«ch Um «»rt!d 17 (itid
1 A O *0 Plymouth won It at
! » ! UtofouHiaa
2 2 6 Plymouth acfaacklad Sue

Ott. main scorer for toe 
, viaiiora. and she aoored onlv
ah^. Her aiater. ■ Sandy, 
ba^dd 10 and Aud^ Fox. 
whose grandparents are the 

. Roy Carters, ecored 11.

Lineups: s;BroBhom
Pays* .
Pitwn
B«a»
FkUor
ToUlo

,Ott
•Icbar

n tp
1 15
0 2

6 0 12
3 3 9
21 4 46

Scon by poriodo:
M 8 15 12 12 - 47 
P 22 4 12 8 - 46. 

Rod noorvao won for thtir 
14th tima thia saaaoB. \

Walebai'
Totala 

Soon by pociodi:
S 5 15 10 13 —..»8 
P 10 14 9 13 — 746 
Rod rooorvn aion Na 13 

ogainat a aiagio dofaatyTbe 
score waa 31 to 26. mo

Ninth grade tourney 
under way at Collins

Ninth grade basketball 
tourney of the Firelanda 
conference began at Western 
Reserve High school yester
day, when Bla«k River en
gaged toe host team and 
Creetview played Monroe- 
v^.

Play will resume Saturday, 
when South Central meets 
the Black River-Western

Kaeerve winner at II sjn.
8l Paul's will engage 

Plymouth at 12:30 pm 
New London will play 

Mapleton at 2 pjs.
Edison will hook up with 

the winner of Creetview ve. 
Monroeville at 3:30 pm 

S«ni-finala will be played 
Thursday, finals on Feb. 18.

Admission ta 32 for adults, 
$1 for pupils.

In ihi' wr oHvr .\ $2.CV^ ch ■.
Itstmcnt b^)hu^ fri nw'plv wh<> up and quaht>’.
to tram as Medical Spcciaiists. Intanirvfpon, Tank 
Crew Men>herS. Anillerymcnand tn^jinccrN 

YtHi M.TVC a'weekend tmte a nK'nrKtusuailv 
rwt>b-hour da>srj:'lus two week's >gmn>cr.tr-a?n- 
m«. and earn SI.2CV to start Cill sour.Army 
ReH.’r\e rcpa'sentitne, tn the YcHow Payo 
under 'RtvEuiiinK'

Miller'B
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Feb. 12 
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

i
^ Performs deatn-de^ng act.

BeAiceif : 
overweight.

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD

V'j'

Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The . 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books ■ 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, hi.story, space, and tnuch, 
much n»ore. Fora free copy of Uiis 
new catalog, write—

NawCat
Post Office 
Washington

A', i -f-:'
^ s-,1 ^

^ :I I
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Could villag^aVe^tM^ved
—.^jthout Fdt^Root-Meam Go.?
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1- Sesquicentenniol edition

“ThMt wouWirt !>• » Ply- 
neuth today, probably. 11 it 
werao't lor Fata-Iloot-Haath 
Co.”

That auumant cornea 
cloaar to the truth than any 
which ralatea to the history 
of the yma*e.

AU ot iU orl*inatora aave 
one. Percy H- Hoot, have 
died. Ba la now U. aami-re- 
tired.

WiUt hla Uther. the late 
Clayton P. Hoot, and hla 
brother-in-law. the late 
Charlea E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E Boot in 18S1, 
Percy Root and hia brothera, 
the late John A. Boot and 
Halaey F. Boot, came here in 
IMS Irom Medina. They oc-

Pete A teunaaullua normal aince.

y»ri'loiter, he
ton*

_ hif
Harter

H. Fate
president, George B. D^- 
nan treaaurer and Mlu Edith 
K. Drennan secretary. She 
was the first woman to be 
elected to any responiibte «rf- 
flce. public or private, in the 
village.

When John D. Fata died in 
September. 1S02. Harley waa 
named preaident, Harry Fate 

eaident and

THE PLYMOUTH
.. . ..ecu -KT/, SI

hall interest in a patent - - 
owned by WUUam H. Feltera CXTI — U2th Year, No. 31 
lor the manulacture ol a ma-
dllive to sharpen lawn mow- m >iswi,a»a i
era.

vlce-pr»i^t and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer.

DeaUi Ot Kerry Fete in 
ISIS, two years alter Harley 

a— died nromoted the merger
IMS trom Stedlne. ,he two companlea.
cupiad a bul^ oMared by
tha viUa(a. H i* ■'ow Plant 
No. 4 ol tha company.

The Boot Bros. Co. then 
tnanulactured a cobbler’s 
outllL On a cold nl«ht in 
March, the equipment ol the 
Arm wea movad in box cats 
<m tha P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecataor ol the Akron, 
Canton and Youngstown.

IN iMi iHB rant n»-
COrporatedl Clayton F. Root 
waa alacted praaidant, Charlea 
E Heath vice-president end 
general managtr, John A. 
Boot treasurer. Halsey F. 
Boot eecretary end Percy a 
Boot superintendent.

Boot Broe. Co., also known 
as the BeeUr Foundry "A 
Manulacturilid Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fete Co. in 
ISIS. - . r »

Thli compeny was the 
brainchild ot John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E 
M. Fraaaa to lorm Ohio Brick 
A Tila Machinary Co. at 
CraatUna In 1S7S. In IMl the 
firm movad bars.

In 1SS4, Fate sold hla In- 
tarast to Fraaaa and organ-

flnally cHecledThis 
in ISIS.

IN ADDITION TO THE 
mnnulscture ol brick and 
lile machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organiialion con
tinued the manufacture of 
Industrial locomotive*, first 
of which It undertook in 1914, 
alter designs by the UU

r^r “prSTrior mi ia-t*-. i* ‘
STltm^t the Plymouth Paul H. and Thomas 
Motor truck.

The lirst IricUon-drlve lo- 
comoUve ih;ew broad interest 
in the trades lor whidi it was 
designed. Ultimately *,l«S 
ol them were sold.

Carter then designed —

This was the beginning ol 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the lirst a. 
building acquired by the_ 
company, naturally enlarged" 
to 175 by 50 leet.

THE FIRM HAS PBES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants ol the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal oMiecs of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F Root, elder son of 
John A Root. His brother, 
H. James, is president.

Miles W. ChrisUan, who 
married G. Emcllne Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, his brolh- 
er-in-law, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley

I . N.«(ap> r,*i.u«i tr»Y ■' > t“' ° *“
0-. «.am, M-iwa- <>«..■.«> •'

Miai'i
, w. i«o»Ai. MW ins-us.

CT.
'"Tk L. ?^22'2C'.'

***
haUc£ S.TSnl.LGTOii GC

■ 'v: II IS

s-sau-sr! ni uvrat if*1^
"7A:;fTn'»s:; t::.aT i

Boot, sons of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son ol 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the. depression, the firm has 
maintained a steady employ-

■£:a£f4 3 la Tr: citi n:i£ jr VC

VUVU WCWa^aaww. ------- i|(»utv«sa..s.w. ------------------- .

eight-ton locomoUve with a ntent. Us growth has been 
gear-drive transmission. These i„. spectacular than some. 
____  Kllilt tn 40-thereafter buUt to 40- 
ton weight.
m 1957. Carter designed 

larger locomotives, up to 70 
tons. uUlUing planetary-type 
transmiaslons, with aide rod 
drive*.

Electric end Di**el pow
ered locomoUve* b*ve been

but it is steady and solid.
“As Fac-Rooi-Health goes, 

to goe* Plymouth" is a fair 
statement of its influence on 
the village.
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A few left!
{CGI VJ

R tZe

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of u 
the sesquicentennial edition and

1 : rJUft _ 
FIT. 7 1 VZA7T_;

A labor of love, 
with respect
This seequIcentennUl ediUon represents the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
raaponsible eecount of 150 yeera of the village’s his

tory.

It was ptonned to be s hUtory in three parts; what 
happentd, whsit people did over 160 yeera. and who 
they were.

We have elweys believed thet to study and/or write 
hiMory, one should always esk ”whyr

If history Is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways Inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or aha did, or didn’t do. why people 
bdtaved or felled to behave in their own beet Inter-

aata.

So far H we lura'been able, that U wtat we have 
doM in this adltioa.

^Hhengti moat of the work waa done by the editor 
and hla wife, iprelel thenka are due many people tor 
thair Mnd and willing aaatatance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
peaae, Bap. Btchaid M. Chriatlanaen, Hep. Charlea 
A. Moahar, Un. Peyton W. ’Thomas Mlia riorenee 
Daaaar, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, William 
P. Day. CaH V. EBIa, Iba. Kenneth V. Myera, Thur- 
man K. irad, Nathaniel Speer, Jr, and others

The Advettleer'a loyel iteff, Donald H. Newton. 
Pan! A, tlpfal, Donald E. WnUarna and Btoa. Samuel 
Carter, were faithful in cuqriac <»» »*>• P*“ 
adttar.

OpB-lel are dae A. L. Paddock, Srd, for his

,--------------- the sesquicemenmai cuic.v.- —--------------------- ^

TQ Sl^ its pictorial supplement are avail- ____
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office

toddy
To otsbl the setqulcea- 

teaaiol committee In finan
cing lU program, the pub
lisher ha* agf**^ **'

Uail ai me ^.uvc:* *.*0^.* -- ------------

Mondays through Wednesdays or 
-----^CeS SI Saturday mornings. mflC

Opposition for every public lush and history in P' 
offiK m the village save tf.gh ^h^l, wdl seek 
Irustee of public affairs was Carl V ^
assured Monday ■

Mayoi Luth*-
f f.’-'- ■

K tMS rftort Ihlto ahSTt o< Ita alma, tha editor te 
MMyattsak.

Bk wife hat ban patient, tebeertag and loyel to 
Ua Bka. Th her he owee modi nsoce then ha can •«« 
any. And to her, he heetene to potat ont, her adopted 
•nmmanlty «wee the thenka dne a ^
atoieher who has a warm and gensrona spirit lor »•

1 skriwmpaat
Tha saaat of thk adWan waa earved^ **’.*?*..* 

te te tlHt tirii MMlMBtaMikl tMiCAp 9* imKS 
ahaktaOrithaprinripalMOdtsrt, klariHOrds*-

.„«ria*. ...

f JrnmSBmmt.
W:- |i>- P
11 . H ill '

Mad acquit 
OtecM B*T

The vrallt __ -
lags, in • pm. ewaOd to It, 
wen flrW used to ItM.

„ accept it, since it co,. 
ueto Uwyer. to coet estlmetes.

■“CATiD,—» -?;i.ri2£?5 i.
g Si Buren Veltey lage.
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WISE SHOPPERS EOOITHERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomu Orcana with "Color- 
Olo", SU»y a Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohltr A Campbtll 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NEH-a PIANO a ORGAN 

V SALES, 2 milM aouth of 
Attka. tfc

PUntBING
Coaiplau Phimbini a Haat- 
in< aarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riw SL.

nard

Wartan, Onaa 
Raojet, Poitililt Coka MdCoBalt 
IVi Fitly luaranlMd.

Webb'S New 
I Used Furniture
(iMaaiit..M.a;-iui

TOR SALE; Elactriemotora,
aaaaral aitaa, taaad, all in 
wjpn, condition. Saa a( 14 
EaatMain atnat tfc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 

GImmw and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. tWday and FYiday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WediMday 8 am to 5J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687*6791 for on appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition Tel. 687 
Soil. tfi-

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast 
and easy with Spiruline 
tablets at Plymouth Phar
macy. 26.2.9.16P

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE Of

Q-l^edddig Statioiiftiy
Shelby Printing

1 ■ .••asNingioo St. SneiOr On^o 
PHONE 3«317'

FOR SAi£: Toro snow
blower, 5 HP with electric 
starter, cab and chains. Like 
new. TeL 687-8606. 9p

WELL kept carpets show 
the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
riecthc ahampooer. Miller’s 
True Valne Hardware. 9c

Howto
spend

without
worry.

jLSuying the
things you want
mokes > «)u feci j{ood.
But spcndin|( that 
“little extm’' \oushould 
be so\ tn^ makes you fee! 
fluilty. And y<»u worr\.

One answer is to 
bu> I '.S. SaAinjis Bonds 
through the Payroll 
Savinjts Plan. Tlwy'll 
take out thaf’littic extra" 
fmm each paycheck 
for Btmds.

You're automaticail> 
savinfl the amount you 
want to sa\e. without 
ever scctnj{ it. So you 
cant spend it. >du w-on't 
even miss it. But you can 
spend w hat's left of your 
pa\ (after bills) without 
feelinjl guilty. Without 
worr>.

iiy^merica.
attend

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury.

isaoton the back 
af your car, yoa 

prohably paid mora 
thaa you should hare.

oarriussunBiMioiMD.
LET’S

CLEANUP
OHIO

GOmiOL

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PaWic 
Sqaare, Plymouth. The'An
swer to keeping yogr car in 
«ood shape fbr safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED

Business - Farm - Personal

Jos^h Woodmanaee 
U.S. RT. 234 E. Willard, OH 

Located in the 
Willard Professional Plaxa 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. ■ Fri 9 a.m. to 8 pm. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 935-9293
19,26,2.9c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SMled bida will be received 

by the ViUage of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock noon. 
EST, Monday March 23. 
1964. at ita' office. 25 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth, Ohio, 
and there publicly opened 
and read al<^ for the three- 
year-leaae of approximately 
68 acrea of Village-owned 
fans land.

Proepective biddere may 
obtain yecificationa and 
informatioD from the utility 
office at 25 Sanduaky Street, 
Plymouth. Ohio end by 
contacting Jamee C. Root, ite 
Village Administrator.

Th ViUage reserves the 
right to reject sny and aU 
bids and to waive irregu
larities in the submitting of 
Inds. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) dsye.

Bid should be accom
panied by a Cfrtified Check, 
or bid bmd, in an amount 
equal to ten per cent (10%) of 
total bid. Depoait ie re
fundable upon execution of 
contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope should be 
sealed and clearly marked 
’^ID FOR FARM LAND", 
and includea bidders name, 
address and phone number. 
By order of the Village 
Council Plymouth, Ohio. 
John Faxzini
Clerk-Treasurer 9;16.23c

■'ll viHi'rc a vtfi4-fan. the 
rule' and regs tltii jifect >I*m 
benefits ean vometinv' he 
barflin); Where lo »um for 
help’

■ Tr> Red Cn*" Yes. the

laisl vear. Amencan Red 
Crow hi'ipi'd tens <4^ ihrnjsjnds 
.»! Iiuiner servicemen and tlx'if 
l.imtlk's ^01 their cduc;tii4<n:il 
disahilit). insurjove and 
me Jical bcnctiis

Red (‘nksN .iiv> h».*lj*' m.inv

veterans upj!»jde iheir miliiaiy 
diM.har).'C' . . and that holds ilW
ke> to geitini,' a n»b Just last 
>ear. Red Cross reprrsenied 
nKirr than 2KM> veterans helire 
dissharee n-viev hoards 

Anddistharf’c a’vievk for 
an additional hlU6 vctcr.ins is

Ciivinj! a hand to veterans is 
arkuher posseiful reanin for us 
to help keep Red Crms ivadv 

‘ la.'nd a harnl "

Keep Red Cross ready.
Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 pan. 

Plymouth High school
Sponsored by Plymouth Lions club
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

"An inviKtnient- 

in knowledge 

pays the 

mteresl.”
Your Government has published thousands 
of books to serve America. And now 
the Government Printing Office has 
put together a catalog of the 
Government’s “Bestsellers"—almost a 
thousand books in all. Books like 
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting 
aBusinem, U.S. Pontage Stamps, 
and National Parks Guide and 
Map. I daresay there’s even 
information on one of my favorite 
subjects—printing.

Find out what the Government 
has published for you—send 
foi' your free catalog. Wr

New Catalog
Post Office Box .’t7000 
Washingtorv, D.C. 2001.3*

8«tiaa 1. Hurt_____
SMite aao.aa of Ow Coa-
fl-d Otauum «f tbt VO- 
iMWorPbnmtk. Ohio nab

«=o

8W.0S ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

TV* Boiur* ooD*cl*d an
te tU* diaptw ahaB ba 
teaaitad in tha Inoaow Tax

r th* tax patiad
«. im. tliiaafb 

Dacaote S, IBSA aballb* 
dtahanad is tha foUovinc

(Hi Snch part thaaaof M ia 
mnnaanr ta teitay aU coat* 
cf cnilartinu Ih* taxaa asR 
Ih* coat of adartol ttarint and 
antednu thia efaaplar ahaU 
b* djabaraad.

(b) For gonoral aiankipBl " 
"teattooo; rtuhtgrdbar (84) 
pvoont, alte dodaelioa of 
oooto ort forth in (a).

(e) For capital Improro- 
maoU for tha VilUao, ip- 
rtadiiis, bat not Umitad t*.

tion of ooarofo and atnat 
inproramantr, for palte 
path* and playgioanda; and . 
fcr aqaipoomt nacaaaaty far ' 
th* PoUo*. Ffaa. Stiart. W*. 
tar, Elactric and Saarar 0*-

) P4r
rtij.

AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
<ING SECTION 880.06 OF 

TTIE CODIFIED ORDINA
NCES OP THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
RELATIVE TO THE AL 
IXXIATION OF FUNDS 
COLLECTED UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OF CHAP
TER 880; HEPEAUNO THE 
EXISTING SECTION 880. 
08; AND DECLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Coondl 
daain* to notiactan th* 
aUocatkn of fonda ooUactad 
ondar th* proviaion* of 
Chapter 880, dao to tha 
aconomic noada of Ih* Vil- 
Ia«a of Pljnnoath; and

WHEREAS, th* acononlc 
dtaatioD of tha VUlac* of 
Plymaath i* oodi that ro- 
allocation of oaid Amdo la 
organtly noadod; now than- 
fora,

BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
CoancU of tha yUlaco of 
PlynKmth, State of Ohio, 8

partnMnta. Siztoan (16) | 
oat, altar dadoetion of I 
eoala art (brth in (a).

Saetloo Z That th**Be«r 
Saction 880.06 of the Codi- 
fiad Ordlnancoo of the VU- 
lafo of PlymooUi, Ohio, ihall 
road 00 foUowo;

880.08 ALLOCATION OF ' 
FUNDS.

The money. ooUaclad an
te lUa choplar shall b* 
dapoaitad in th* Inmn* Tax 
Fond and nch money, ool- 
isetad for tha tax pariod of ’ 
OaooilMr 8. 1884. ahaU ha 
diabaraad in tha foUorrinc 
ardor

(a) Soch port thereof M ia 
naoaasary to dafray all coats ' ^ 
of coUactin* th* tax*, and 
th* cost of administarinf and 
oforcinc this cfaaptar ahaU 
Udisboraad.

(b) For general municipal 
oporationo: twaty-fivo (36) 
parcat, aflar dadoctian af 
costa sat forth in (a).

(c) For capital improvo- 
mata tor the ViUaga, in- 
doding, hot not Umitad to, 
dsvalopawnt and oonatine-'J 
tion of oawan and otroot 
impcmroiato; for pobUc 
baildinp. parka and pUy- 
groonds; and for aqaipoat 
te the FaUco. Fh*. Stroot, 
Water, Elocliic ad Sowar 
Dapartmmlo, 8*rabr4Ivo 
06) par eat, altar dodortiao
of caoU oat forth in (a).

Sacifon a That tha axiat- n ' 
ing Sactfon 88006 of the -’j 
Codiflad Ordiaanan of the ! 
VUlogo at Plymooth, Ohio, 
by and the aamo io hanhy 
npaalod.

Sactfon 4. That tor tha 
raaaoo that a raHocatfoa of 
fonda, M harain providad, fo 
orgatiy noadod dM to th* 
•oonomic note ofthaVO- 
lag*ofPlyino«lh.Ohio,thfo ^ 
Ordinancafohatahydacland 0 
to bs a asMcgancy msaaota, 
immadiataty Doooaiaty for 
tha proaorratfon of tha pohifo 
poaoo, property, health, aafo- 
ty and watfor*.

Sactfon 6. That this Oedi. 
nanea shall taka affoct and h*
in fons from and aflar th* 
aarUast pariod aOowsd by 
law.
Paa**dJ*n.24,ia84 O
Oaa A. CUna, Mayor 
Attoat- John Paxtini, Clark 
Approvad a to font and 
eartaelnaa*; Rfohaid Wolfo.
Sod. SoUdtor iS

Chili Supper
(^)rett-Riest Post 503 

American Legion 
Shiloh, 0.

Feb. 21. 6 to 8 p.m.
$2.50

Chik hofflrate (tekM ntoift nup. iBMd'ithd. banana 
poddinf

A M

r iufr
l.x ■;
■>> :i I

Pierforma 
deatli-de^iig 

act.
nuedical ^Mclb-fips.

.hlaV.. ' -■




